Ivyglen and Odette Streets Sewer Project

PROGRESS AND LOOK-AHEAD:

- **Current Phase/Closure:** Intersection at Ivyglen/Odette (dead end) will be closed 24/7 until work within the intersection is completed (shaded blue on map).
- **Next Phase/Closure:** Ivyglen/Odette (towards Mullooly St.) intersection will be closed for storm sewer work (shaded red on map).
- **Overall Project progress:**
  - 8” PVC Sewer – 40%
  - 15” PVC Sewer – 0%
  - 6” Sewer Lateral – 20%
  - Sanitary Manhole – 40%
  - Storm Manhole – 0%
  - Catch Basin – 0%
- The anticipated project completion date of the work shown is June 2019, weather permitting.
- **Questions? Please contact:**
  - Manda Metzger
  - PWSA Construction Project Manager
  - (412) 255-8800 x8518 or mmetzger@pgh2o.com

[Map showing proposed new sanitary and storm sewers]